
The mission of St. James Ev. Lutheran Church & School is to learn, teach, live, and proclaim the truth of eternal life 

through faith in Jesus Christ our Savior as revealed in God’s Word. 

 

Jesus, the Light of the World 
· Walkathon donation envelopes should be 

returned by Friday, October 7th! Thank you 
to all who have already donated! Nothing to sell 
and 100% of donations go toward technology 
upgrades and student activities here at SJL! 
Online donations can be made on our website at 
sjlnorthrop.com. 

· Our next 12:30 dismissal will be Wednesday, Oc-
tober 5. 

· All children grades K-6, plus our 7-8 grade 
friends, will be singing in church at SJL Northrop 
on Sunday, Oct. 16, at 8:30. There will be a 
pancake breakfast following the service. We will 
sing at Zion Fraser on Sunday, Oct. 23rd. 

· It is always all about Jesus, the Light of the 
world! 

Real Essentials Corner 
· This week we discussed how important it is to 

show respect to ourselves and others by using 
proper manners.  

· We show God’s love to others by being grateful, 
kind and helpful.  

· Mrs. Henry did a secret experiment and found 
out that 43 percent of the kids who went through 
the lunch line said “Thank you” to our cook and 
server.  

· We agreed we can do better and raise our per-
centage! There will be another experiment con-
ducted at a surprise later date to check our pro-
gress!  

· We used skits and role playing to practice some 
manners scenarios!  

Mrs. Henry’s  
Pre-School Classroom  

· Jesus, the Light of the world! 

· Field trip to Center Creek Orchard will be 
Monday, October 3rd. Thank you to Hud-
son’s Mom, Joni Howe for chaperoning!  

· We did our walkathon this morning! It was 
a blast!  

· 4 year olds will be joining Kindergarten for 
a field trip to Sherburn Fire Department on 
October 10! Permission slips come home 
today!  

· We learned about Joseph this week and how God 
used Joseph to accomplish many great things!  

· We read “Rainbow Fish” and created some stun-
ning rainbow fish of our own!  

· We practiced matching uppercase and lowercase 
letters, and putting numbers in order!  
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St James Lutheran 

Sunday Divine Service: 8:30 AM 
Sunday School/Bible Class: 9:30 AM 

 

Zion Lutheran 
Sunday School/Bible Class: 8:45 AM 

Sunday Divine Service: 10:00 AM 

We are in need of a Pre-
school Classroom Aide, 
Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings 8-11:15am. Con-
tact Laura Henry for more 
information 507-432-6597 



JESUS The Light of The World 

 

Mrs. Schoen’s  
Kindergarten Classroom  

· Jesus, the Light of the world!     

· Field trip to Center Creek Orchard will be 
Monday, Oct. 3rd!. We would leave school 
about 9:30 and arrive back around 1:00. A de-
tailed information sheet was sent home. 

· We are going to the Sherburn Fire Station on 
Monday, October 10th for a field trip. We will be 
leaving around 8:30 and will be back to school 
by lunch time.   

· Please remember that school starts at 8:00, so 
the students need to be in the classroom before 
8:00.  Thank-You! 

· We are learning many new things this week, 
such as: numbers to 10, letters H & B in phonics 
and in science we are learning about living and 
non living things.      

· We learned how to read another word this week: 
I, can,the,we & see.  Please practice our sight 
words at home as well as reading our color 
words, focusing on one at a time.  We are work-
ing on the letter “S” this week in Reading and 
the sound it makes as well as things that start 
with that letter.   

· Our Bible story this week was about Isaac being 
born.      

Mrs. Koeritz’s  
1st & 2nd Classroom 

· Field trip to Center Creek Orchard will be 
Monday, Oct. 3rd! We will leave school about 
8:30 and arrive back around 1:00. A detailed 
information sheet was sent home. Don’t forget 
your lunch! 

· Spelling tests have not been going well for many 
children. We practice as we have time during the 
week, but it is important that the word list be 
studied at home as well. Some spelling patterns 
and words can only be spelled correctly if visual-
ized and practiced.  

· Spelling: Both 1st and 2nd grade lists will come 
home on Monday the 3rd, and the test will be on 
Friday, Oct. 7th. Look for it in the take-home 
folder. Please study the word list at home! 

· Memory: We are working on the letter F verse. 
Next week is the G verse. Ask your child to re-
cite all three verses learned so far – they’ll most 
likely do actions with it.  

· Jesus, the Light of the world! 

 
 

Upcoming Events 
THURSDAY 9/29: Chapel @ 8:40am 
FRIDAY 9/30:  Walk-a-thon in Fairmont 
MONDAY 10/3: Apple Orchard Field Trip PreK-2nd 
TUESDAY 10/4: Chapel @ 8:40am 
WEDNESDAY 10/5: Early Dismissal 12:30pm 
THURSDAY 10/6: Chapel @ 8:40am 
MONDAY 10/10: Fire Department Field Trip PreK & K 
TUESDAY 10/11: Chapel @ 8:40am 
    Fire Prevention Presentation @ SJL 
WEDNESDAY 10/12: Early Dismissal 12:30pm 
THURSDAY 10/13: Chapel @ 8:40am 
SUNDAY 10/16: Sing @ SJL 8:30AM 
    Pancake Breakfast sponsored by BOCE 
TUESDAY 10/18: Chapel @ 8:40am 
WEDNESDAY 10/19: Early Dismissal 12:30pm 
THURS & FRI 10/20-21: NO SCHOOL MEA BREAK 
    MLHS Rummage Sale 
SUNDAY 10/23: Sing @ Zion 10AM 
TUESDAY 10/25: Chapel @ 8:40am 
THURSDAY 10/27: Chapel @ 8:40am 

29: Patricio Hernandez 

The SJL School students 
participated in the an-
nual Walk-a-thon for 
Nonpublic Education 

TODAY.  Donations can be 
made directly to any SJL student 
or by going online 
at sjlnorthrop.com and select-
ing the "Walkathon" tab.  Mon-
ies raised will be sued for tech-
nology upgrades. 



JESUS The Light of The World 

 

Mrs. Wolter’s  
3rd & 4th Classroom 

· Thank you, Jesus, for being the Light of the 
world! Thank you, also, for always keeping us 
safe. 

· We are reviewing some classroom courtesy 
guidelines. For example, when the teacher is talk-
ing, the students should not be. Also, when a stu-
dent is asking a question, it is not kind to inter-
rupt that student with your own question. Lastly, 
we are practicing raising our hands and not just 
talking! These have been improving daily! Thank 
you! 

· We are also working on remembering our name 
on our paper, making sure we completed every-
thing on the page before it’s handed in, and re-
membering periods and capitals letters. 

· Our classroom would appreciate a few cases of 
water if anyone is willing to make a dona-
tion!  Thanks so much! 

· Early-Outs every Wednesday  12:30 dismissal 

· Accelerated Reader: each child made a goal to 
achieve for this quarter. Is your child reading? 
Encourage them to read every night!! 

· MEMORY WORK continues! Please have your 
child look it over and study it the night BEFORE! 

· In Religion this week, we Isaac, Jacob, Esau, and 
Rebecka! 

· Spelling TEST today - Unit 2 Week 1 

· States TEST today 

· Have a great weekend! 

Mrs. Meyer’s  
5th & 6th Classroom 

· Jesus, the Light of the world!   

· NO SCHOOL TOMORROW, Friday 30. 

· Vision and hearing screening was today.   

· September 29, TODAY, will be the Walka-
thon!  Please continue to collect donations.   

· Thanks so much to Edwin’s family for donating a 
couple cases of water to our classroom!  We are 
very grateful for your generosity!  Thanks so 
much! 

· School Pictures should have been emailed to 
you last week.  Remember to submit your order! 

· We are excited to be reading The Lion, the 
Witch, and the Wardrobe. :)  

· We enjoyed Real Essentials again yester-
day!  Read about this week’s activities in the 
“Real Essentials” section. 

· Lakefield Soccer Tournament was a blast. We 
had great sportsmanship!  The kids all played 
well together and half of them were able to get a 
goal!  I’m so proud of them!  We even won all 3 
games!  It’s amazing how everything comes to-
gether when you support each other and play as 
a team!  :) 

· We enjoyed learning about pollinators, fish, ero-
sion, and raptors at the Environmental Aware-
ness Day. 

· It is always all about Jesus, the Light of the 
world! 

Check out the website 
sjlnorthrop.com for the school 
calendar, monthly menus and 
copies of the Panther Press. 
You also may order Schwieg-
er/Roiger Benefit T-Shirts 
and prayer bracelets (coming 
soon), and donate for the 
Walk-a-Thon. 

GROCERY RECEIPTS TOTALS 

 Keep receipts coming in, it’s a great/ easy fundraiser! 

HYVEE:  $ 11,000 | FAREWAY:  $36,000 

Reach out to Family and Friends to help 
Ask them to save receipts for SJLS!!! 

Bring receipts into school or church office! 
 

HyVee receipts can be grocery, 
gas, or pharmacy 

 

Each $150,000 in receipts gets us a $1,000 check 
We just reached another $150,000 at HyVee!! 

 
THANK YOU FOR SAVING YOUR RECEIPTS 

 

Remember to use Amazon Smile as you shop 
as another way to financially help the school. 
Talk to Heather if you have questions. 








